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. IlBOJCK. n Jl. KDIOI-

fe< RE !>ICK,

Attornejs-at-Law.
attention trti! be RT=H to Ji-

&vilut eorp atlons ol very ilt>9cripUoa I wl
la *. ahe Ccnrtsof tbo State mud tht

Bnctl-e CtetM. Oco. Farnbam St. , opposite
Ootirt Henna.

EDWARD W. BIMERAL.
AT >LAW Room 8 Crel hUin
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-u!dlo <erfo.-lj t'ilworld have ttenmait-
Amoni ; other thlnir * rhcrn Santa Claua BUyoJ-
Oldldrun nt! n< k U Us tuakM cixxla or not ,
If really lie 5rcs In a mountain ot ireow.
Lust j oar an cxeur-lcn nailed clear to the Pole
Anil BUj-on !) Jr.jiii <HliiUl! hitrcc m oJIIk wl(4
Where w enl r ot niiJcrn found a new land ,
t illo falrv-fila tx.lnappwxcd en each hand.
There vore *nicnt lt>* ULe ours, with more

bcauttful frcca ,
And far brlthur skies tUKn tnr weroaocn ,
Bnls with thi hu8 of a rainbow were found ,
While Co r ii.il cxijnlitt* tragnnce Kfrcrow

inc arocnd.
Not lows vrcn the; Irft to wpndcr In donb-
A boliif teen c-me tliry had hstrd ranch about,
Tiras S nta CUus' Mlf ud this they all lay,
lelwkcd liioUio icturo > eseoerory diy.
lie drove np a loani that looked Tory queer ,
'Tw&a A team uf crvahoppers Instead ot rolnJeer,
Do roJc In a shell lastnai of a sloth ,
Bit he took tboJ oa tO td ic a them

Be showed them al! over hU voadcrlal ronlro.
And factorlod making jr xd5 tn woa *n ind men
Fnnierb were working on hat creU and cinall ,
To Bnnm's Ui v eald thur wercEcnillse them all.
Kris Kin ;! ? , the Qlovo Uaker , told them at once ,

A 11 ourUlotc4 rearasendlngta liunco ,
sho-n ol than rapttitlcra and nwiy tUngi-

more..
Baying I aliu took thee t? Irlond Bnnce'a ftton.
Santa Claua then whlcpcnd n secret he'd t U ,
As In Omaha ovcry VLO knew Bunce r cll ,
He therefore shAuia eonJ bis coeds to Ijb) can,
Knowing liln trle.U i will gut their (all share.
Now remembirye .IwJlorj In Omaha town ,
All who want prcaruti to iiuncs'i fa round,
For ehlrta, culurs , ur R'OVIgreat aud small ,
Ben ! your tW.tr cr aunt ono and al..
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ART EMPORIUMS
JU. . ROSfiy Art Emporium. 151S Dodge
otr ct , 6te lEncnit1ngiOll Paintings , Chromoa-
rt ncT Froaen , FrimlnjraSpedalty. Low prices.

. BOSKEK. 1S03 Douglas St. Good Stylet.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE-
.JOIIX

.
L. McCAGDE , opposite postoSice.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT , 317 South ISth Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.fcMEMDBtSSIIOK
.
) ARCHtlTECrS ,

m K , Crtlhtoh Clock.-

E
.

, in. Boom , Crdghton Clock.

' BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES D VINE 4 CO. ,
Fine Boots ana Shoes A rood 'araortme nl of
homo work on hand , cor. ISth and Uarnijr.-

U'flOS
.

EttlCKSON , 8. E. cor. OthandDongUs-

JOaX FORTUNATUS.C-
OS

.
I0th Si. , manufactures to order good work :

at fair J>rk-ca. lUrjumng done.

BED

J. F. LARItlMKK , Manufacturer. YlBschcrs' Elk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. 1. FKUEUAUr, 1015 Farnliam itrc t.-

B

.

TTEfl AND EGG-
SUoSHAKE

- 7
i SCUKOEDEU. theoUoftB. and E-

.hiilue
.

hi Nebraska , CBtablisSed It7a , Omaha.
'

BOARDING

CENTRAL
UEsTAURAXT ,

1IHS. A. RYAN , '
onthwttt cor. 16th and 1vdge.

Best Boird for tee Honor.
Satisfaction Guarantee-

d.Utl
.

J at a 1 Hours-
.Boud

.
t) the Day , Week or Month.

Good Tcrtuc for Csi.!_Tnrolshed Hoc ma yappll-Tl._
CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TrM.SyYDEK.rio. 1319 14th and Hamey St
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDKF.W
- '

BOSCWATEK , 1E10 Farnham St.
Town Surveja. Grade and Sewerage S> ttemaa-
Bpe laity.

_
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

.JODN
.

G. WILLIS , 14U Uodye Street.
7! . B. BEEMEll , For details sett larco Advcrts-
octat

-
In PaUand Wtakly.
_

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST AFRiT.-CHEU , Manufacturers of C-ears ,
aid Who esale Dealeis In TODACCOJ , 1305 Doug.-

W.

.
. r. LORES ZEN , ttanulacturer , Bli 10th bt-

CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work?, Manufacturers Irou
Coral c, Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing. Onlera-
trom any loctuity iromptly executed in the belt
manner. Factory and Offiui 1310 Dodge btreet,
Galranlzed Inn Cornices , Wlndonrarn , etc.
man uf tctured an J put up In any part of the
country. T BlXUoLD. 16 Thirteenth bt.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1S09 Douglai St. Goo.1 Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-

OKO. . II. I'EIEUSO.N. Also Ilalt , CUpc. BooU ,
fchocf , Notions and Cutlery. 01 S. 10th it.

CLOTHING BOUGH-
T.a

.
SHAW will pay highest cash price f-r second-

hand clothing. Comer 10th and Farnham.-
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.

.

DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor.nsth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

KUUN

-

& U > ,
Pharmacists , Fine Goods , Cor. 15th and

"Diuglas Streets. *

W. J. WHITKIIOUSE , Wholesale & RcUU.W Bt.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. 2022 North Side Cumintr Slrcet.-

M.

.

. PARR , DniMlst , 10th nd llot anl Bus

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN IL F. LKIUIANN & CO ,

Now Turk Dry Goods Store , 1310 aud 1312 Fam-
ham strcit-

J. . C. Enewld , a'ia fco ts & ghocf , 7 th & , raclflcF-

URNITURE..
A. F. CROS'l.I'cxand Second Hand Furniture
a dstot , , 1114 IMula.x. IIiht t cell p'icti-
p. . Id fur a roi d hand o il .

J. BOVNKK , n.Olton lts St. Fine Ooodg. Ac.

FENCE WORKS

OMAIlAKNOB CO.
GIST FlCrb&CO. , 12 3 Harnej St. ImproT-
ud

-
Ice Uoxcs. Irou and Wtod Forces , cffio-

u ; , toui.ter < ut I'ln iiJ Walnut.-

A.

.

. Douiclinc , ] hni*, cu flowers , ceds , boqueta-
etc. . . N. W. cur 16 h nd Doiglas SU._

FOUNDR-

YJCMNWI

-

NE.tau.Ng.ct '-. 14th & Jackson nt.
FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Stli w > d Famtam Sts-
.Wcl'hans

.
l'r . . pnipnet rs.-

GROCER

.

'
Z. STEVEN" ! 21st between Cumlnj and Irani.-

T.

.

. A. VoUlAVE , Corner S3d aid CumlngSta.-

HATTERS

.

-

W. L PAHKOrTESCO.1-
JOO

.

Dmsbs Street , ' Exclushely.

HARDWARE ISO !* AD STEEL

D5IAN & LiNQWORTUY , Wholesale , 110 and
117 IMhft.-

A.

.
. tlOLKES. comer 16Ch and California.-

HABflESS

.

, SADDLES , &C.
1% B. VfilSt.3it ISth t. , bet. Faru. & liar-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies cet year fetr w. Chip and Felt HaU done
np >t northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
aycuue. U'tl. DuVE , 1'KOP

_
HOTELS

CANIWLD HOUSE , Goo. CanHeld , 9th &Farn.-

DOR
.

HOUSE , P. II. Car913 Farnham St-

.SLATKVS
.

HOTEL , F. Elavea , lOlh Street.
Southern Ilottl. Om. ITamtl.9thLoaennorlh

IRON FENCING.

lie West cm Corni.e Workr , Apcn's for the
Champion Iroi hence Co , Imvo en band all kinds
of Faacy Inn Frnctn.CresiIn s , Flncals , KalluvN-
e'c' 1MO Uoucektrret. ap2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT. 217 IGlh Street.

JEWELERS
JOHN BAUMEU , JSU Fainham Street.J-

UNK.

.

. -

H. BHRTHOLD , lUrs and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOBTEIt & OK AT , corner C'h and Douj.lasSts.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. rONNEU. 1S03 DougUs St. Good V ricty:

MERCHANT TAILORS-

Ono ot our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-

cairlnj
-

; the latest dotlgns for Spring and Sum-
mer Goods for gentlemen's wcr.r. Styd h , dnrabl'
and prices lowasrrer.ZIS ISthhct. Doutr. &F r.

MILLINERY-

.1IES.

.
. C. A. IUNGER , Wholesalq and KeUil-

.FancvOoodi
.

In great variety, Zephrrs , Card
Boards , Houerv , gloves , corscta , &e Choape t
House In the West. lorchaserj savr 34 per
cent. Order br Mad. 115Fifteenth M-

.PHYSICIANS'AND

.

SURGEONS-

.W.S.

.
. GIBDS. I. D., Room No. 4 , Crdghton

Block , 15th Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRING , M. D , Utsoaic BIoJc-

.o
.

L. HART , M. D. , Fyo aad Kar. opp. posUtaco-

DR. . L. B GRADDY-
.Ocnllft'sml

.
Aurlct 8. W.15Uand Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
OEO. Hb.YN , 1KWP.

Grand Central Galleo.
212 htercnth Street

HkSonlc.Uall. Fir t<lisa Work and Prompt-
ness Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

r. W. TARPY & CO. , 218 12th St. , bet. Kara-
ham & . Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 11CD Dtinglis Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
IIENUY A. KOATKK3.1U2 DodieSueot.P-

LANING

.
MILL.-

A.

.

. MO YERmanufacturer, of rash , doers.l-
m oldlngs. i.cwe s , balusters, hand rail' , furnish'-

ng.Bcroll rawing , Ad , cor. Uodio tndOth sU.

PAWNBROKER

J. nOSENFELD. 32210th St. bet. F n. & H r.

REFRIGERATORS CANRELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. , bet. Farn. & liar

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDK ,
Manufacturer And Dealer In all land * of Show
CMC ?. UprirhtCases &c.t 1317 Casa St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMKSTER ,

Deader la Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturci-
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Buildlui ; Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNKR.1S09 Doug. St, Good and Cheap.

SEEDS

J. KVA S3 , "Wholesale and Retail Seed DrilU
and Cultivators. Odd FoUpys HaU.

SHOE STORES-

.Th
.

llpp Lvig.niiO Farnham et. bet. 13th A 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PEKKISS4 LEAR , 1410 DongiaaSL, New and
Second lUnd Furniture , II fuse Furnlshlnc-
Oomli. . &C- , bought and gold on narruvr ma cinfi ,

SALOONS-

HENRY KAUFMANS ,
In UiocewlTi deblock on DouUs Struct , baa

jnstopeoodamnstuiei nl Cccr Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. & U. headquarters ,

has reopened a neat and complete eftahllsh-
ment which , barring- FIRE , and Mother Ship-
ton's

-

Proiihcey , will ba open for the boys wilt
Hot Lunch on and atUr present date.-

"Caledonia.
.

." J. FALCONER. 67916th Street
UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIEWK , lOlSFarnbam bet lOtn. & llth-
v 39 CENT STORES, ,

HENRY POHUIAN, toy . noUonpicture * ,

jewelry , &c , SIS I th bet. Farnhaui & Uou < 'a .

P. O.BAOKU31205 Farnham Jst. fancy goods.

A Sketch from Ufa. t-

"And all must go ] C n notl ing be
saved ] " querulously questioned Mrs.
Arthur , her hands listlessly folied
across her Isp , her air betokening nt-

ter
-

helplessness , aa ehekaked pitiful-
ly

¬

toward the beautlful'glrl vthotn Bho

addressed-
."Nothing

.

, mamma , " answered the
latter , diatdng nearer as abe spoke
and kneeling by tbo sher'a eidd, while
she litd her finger * caressingly upon
her mother's palo cheek "only each
other ; but papa's death has taught ns-

hon - much that is. llcn't worry ,
dearest. I hope the sale Trill enable
us to buy furniture more suitab'o to
the few rooms which for a time must
bo our future home , until T can secure
some pupils and got the little bsme-
in the country , wheru you are to live ,
surrounded by birds and flowers , and
forget that the red flig ever waved
from your door. " They were brave
words , bravely spoken so bravely as
not to betray the effort they cost tbo-
speaker.. Six months before Irene
Arthur reigned a belle , iu her father's
mtgulQcent home , when , like a thun-
derbolt

¬

from c clear summer skycame
that falherVf ailure and death in quick
succession , with the lessons experience
only teaches , of friends deserting in
the hour of'need little by little learn-
ing

¬

tbo necessity of standing alone
and seeing hope drifting further and
further in the distance , until the pres-
ent

¬

, with its absolute emergencies ,
roused her to action. The small Lead ,
set so regally on the slight , sloping
shoulder ? , held Itself more regally
still ; the red , full curved lips , wcro
pressed more proudly together , as-

'Irene buckled on her'armor for the
fray. The hardest part was over now.
Her mother had been told the worst
which could befall ihem. She mutt
now take her from this spot, hallowed
by memory , before the desecrating
fofct of strangers entered it. A few
days' search and she waa rewarded by
finding in a quiet ho us 3 a suite ot
rooms which mot at once her purse
and requirements , in sad contrast to
the olegtut luxuriance with which the
bad been surroir ded her life longbut
whore , at least , her mother was sived
the eight of the red fli=

r , which scorn-

ed
¬

to her to ba dyed iu her heart'a-
blood. .

"Is there nothing you would with
to save , Miss Arthur i" questioned
a voice at her sdu: on the morning of
the sale.

She turned haughtily toward the
stranger , but something in his clear ,
blue eyes'bent upon her witnessed the
words held honest meaning-

."I
.

beg your pardon , sir , " she an-
swered

¬

, unable to disguise wholly the
pride these latter dajs had developed
so forcibly "I have not the pleasure
of your acquaintance. "

"It is for me to bfg pardon. I
forgot I. might not be known to you
personally , though I am the auclioncor
appointed by the estate. Your father
once did mo a great kindness , and
though I would not scorn intrusive , I
shall like very much to preserve any
article you may desire. "

"With many thanks , sir , I desire to-

te receive no fivers ," the replied ,
coldly , ar.d passed on , to take one
iljctiug look ere she fled to the place
she must now learn to call homo , to-

bo haunted all day by the sound of
the auctioneer's hammer and iho
voices of strangers desecrating the
halls.

Bat , when in the dusk of the even-
ing

¬

, a cart stopped before the doer ,
and one by ono articles hallowed by
association her father's chair , her
own desk , her mother's favorite pic-
tures

¬

were brought in , her feelings
so long repressed gave way to a burst
of tears. Who had done this thing?

For ono moment the honest blue eyes
that had met her own that day rose
before her. But no ; such "delicacy
belonged not to their owner's rank in-

llfo. . Nor was it a stranger's work.
Some ouo must have Known her. well
to have selected the few things it had
been such bitter warfare to part with.
They were , indeed , like old friends
sent to comfort her, as in iho woiry
days that follow her eyes would rest
upon , them in her bitter struggle for
the dally necessities of llfo for herself

the luxuries which to her mother
had become necessities. Business had
thrown her more than once with
Earl Kenneth , the owner of th blue
eyes. There had bcou matters
connected with the sale which com-
pelled

¬

her to moot him , until he grew
.to her almost as a friend , and at times
etio would almoit forget the social
gulf which separated them she , the
once wealthy banker's daughter ; ho,
a man who bad risen from the hum-
blest

¬

ranks, but whose soul was that
of a nobleman. The friends she had
once known she no longer knew. They
rode ; she walked , ami must stand on
the curb to 1st ihetr carriages drift by-

.Farl's
.

pleasant voice i nd cheery
smile her mother, too , grew to wel-

come
¬

, with the few choice il iwera or
early fruit he over laid so quietly In-

Mrs. . Arthur's hand , growing dally
thinner and paler.

But one evening as he sat by Irene's
tide alone , very calmly , very truly ,
yet with a certain humbleness , ho told
her that ho loved herand asked her to
became hii wife-

."I
.

cannot bear to see you strocgle ,"
ho said. "Once , as you well know ,
I could not have naked yea to becma-
my wife , and though I have not for-

gotten
¬

, dear, that I am a man who
has only honor and ambition , I yet
cm take you from this life of toil , can
shield you with my breast , can toil
for you and yours if you will give mo
the tirecioin aajnraaco I seek. "

Was the man mad ] The pride she'd
forgotten in xhceo quiet months now
surged upward as she turned toward
him with oala and sparkling eyes :

"Sir, you Insult msl"-
"No mau Insults a woman with his

honest live , Miss Arthur , " ha an-
swered

¬

, the pride in hers bearing Its
reflex on his face. ' 'I loved you
Hy , Ilovoyou ! My love you Bourn-
.J

.
can never offer it again , Mlsa Irene ;

but remember should you ever need
it , it is always your * , ready to do for
you , to suffer for you , to die for you I'1

: 'Why does not Earl come? " ques-
tioned

¬

the invalid. "I want to see
him I miss him. Write , Irene , and
tell him ho must call this evening. "

She wrote in obedience :

"Mamma asks for you. Sue knows
nothing. If you will drop in occas-
ionally

¬

to see her I will ba gltd. "
It cost her pride a struggle to send

even this ; bat it also brought a thrill
of something like pleasure that she
should meet him once more. The
weeks had seemed strangely long
without him. Why had aho thus an-
swered

¬

htm ? Of courau the thing he
had asked waa impossible ; but , ah ,
how cruelly she had spurned him !

Had ho forgotten it ? She expected
eomo traces of sorrow on the hand-
some

¬

brow ; but when he entered , in
obedience to her acmmone , the frank
smile lit up his face &c , devoting him-
self

¬

to the invalid , ho opoko to her
only when courtesy rtqnired. Some-
how

¬

these weeks seemed to have Im-

proved
¬

him , too. He had acquired a
polish or was it only indifference ?

whore love had reigned-
."Men

.
easily forgot , " she thought ,

and , with the thought she sighed.
The winter wore to an end , and

slowly the invAId! grow weaker and
moro weak. The shock had been
greater than her nervous system could
stand , and she sank under it dey by
day, until the exertion of moving from
her bed toiler coach became too great ,

I when , for the first ; time , the realiza-

tion
¬

burst upon her.daughter that she
I was soon to bojalono indeed. Eir) ,

during those months , came and went
! ts of old ; but sometimes Irene asked

hersilf if his words to her had not
been a dream.

[ Not once did his eyes rest on her
' with the old laok not once did ho
! hold for a single moment the little
j fingers'within his own and a sense of-

jj empty disappointment , cone tbe less
bitter because unacknowledged ,
brought to the prond young eyes
many an unshed tear. But the bit-

terer
¬

sorrow was in storp , as the in-

valld'a
-

rest approached more and
more near , until the Angel of Death
stooped and githered her to bis-

breast. . E rl was there at the lest , and
as she lay so quietly on her pillows
they thought her spirit had flown

she suddenly roused and laid her
daughter's hand in his-

."Take
.

her ," tha said ; "I give her
to you. "

Than Ihs eyes closed forever.
' 'Do not mind it ; she xicaat only as-

abrother , Irene , " ho said , in comtcrt ,

days after , to the weeping girl , and
Irene wordercd why she could not as
such accept it.-

So
.

the weary days merged into
weokf , the weeks into months , and
the proud young spirit learned its own
bitterness. She saw E l rarely now

there was no longer the invalid's
impatient demands upon his time.
Some of the old friends had come
forward In this second hour of suffer-
ing ; but through all she missed him ,

and the thought that he had learned
forgetfulness brought bor no comfort.
She waa thinking of him one evening
when ho entered.

"lam going away , Miss Irene ," he
said , "will you bid me God-speed ?"

Tno old pride struggled for mastery
aga'nst the clicking in the slender
throat , but the words she strove to
utter refused to come-

."I
.

have been studying law during
these years of hard work , and am now
able to wait for the practice I hope
will como. You will think of me ,
sometimes , Irene , end if in trouble re-

member
¬

the words I once said , that I
stand always ready to act the part of a-

friend. . Is even this asking too
much ?" he added , as her silence con ¬

tinued.
Had he , then , forgotten all his

worde tire love he bad eaid was hurs
forever or did its pale ghost lie bur-
ied

¬

toi ? But she must speak ; she
must not 1-it him know-

."Goodbye
.

! " she faltered ; then ,
epi'o of herself , the words .aho had
thought locked iu her heart burst
from her : "Eirl do not go ; I cannot
barlt. "

"Irene ! " Whore had his jcy indif-
ference

¬

fled now ? Ilia face was pulu ;

hts voice trembled la his struggle for
calmness. "What mattora it to'you ? "

"Everythirgl" she exclaimed , as-

her pride lay with folded wings at her
feet. "Or if you must go , take mo
with yon ! "

"Ireno , do you know what your
words moan that I can take you only
ss my wife ? My darling , is this
true ? "

Cut in answer the sprang into his
open arms , dimly realizing that the
color uiantlii g her chcuks was the
abhorred red flag with which she had
announced herself to the highest bid-
der

-

, bat E <rl , holding her close to
his heart , nrill yield his prize never-
more.

-

.

A KBW HITCHES.D-

IFJFICOLTIES

.

ATTENDING A LOXQ IS-

LAND

¬

FONEKAL.

Brooklyn Eagle-

."Do
.

you print Long Island news in-
yero paper ? " asked a solomn-looklnc ;

mau cf manifestly agricultural pro-
clivities

¬

, timidly approaching Iho city
editor cf The Esgle.

' 'Wo do when wo can get at it.
What do you want ? "

"You see , I live out here a piece
beyond Jamaica , and the other day
some of the neighbors got up a funer'l-
to pass away the afternoon , and I wont
to it. Thought perhaps you' like to
say somot.iing about it iu your paper. "

"Anything peculiar about it ? "

"No , I can't say that there waa.
There was little hitches hero and
there , but wo pulled her through all
right. You see the corpse was our
only clergyman , aad no didn't have
another parson to preach over him ,

so we had to make it a popular fu-

ner'l
¬

and all hands take a shy at it.
The proceedings wtro very Interest ¬

ing. "
"That's a novel kind of perform-

ance
¬

," mused the city editor , "what
did you do ? "

"Ham ! well , the sisters brought
aomo wax flowers , because the
natural one's haven't sprouted yet ,
and they fixed him up in pretty good
shape. Then wo held a meeting and
appointed a committee ou prayers ,
and a commlttao on hymns , and a
committee on speeches , and an execu-
tive

¬

committee , and it was through
them committees that wo had the hitch ¬

es. When the funeral came iff, the
presiding otiicer cilled for a report
from the committee on prayers to-

stnrtin with , and Judga Waller pre-
sented trie report , which was a very
fine effort , oiid called forth considera-
ble

¬

enthusiasm , until the constable
presented a minority prayer and do-

rxandod
-

a vote on its adoption. The
judge rua4o an able speech in defense
of his prayer, and wont for the con-
stable

¬

, because at the last election he
had made curtain pledgee which ha-

hadn't kept. The constable said that
had nothing to do with it. The ques-
tion

¬

was which prayer would do
the greatest good to the biggest num-
ber

¬

, and he submitted that his re-
port

¬

knocked the hind sights off the
judge's , and was something that the
community hvl reason to bo prr.ud of.
Lawyer Screen , ono of the minority ,
quoted several decisions in favor of-

tbo prayer, and concluded by saying
that Judge Waller had drawn upon
himself the condemnation of the
lownship by the position ho had taken
in the Dclin assault and battery case.
Things was Rottinj pretty warm , and
I moved to Hy the whole question on
the table , which was carried by 104-
to 17. "

"So you didn't'.havo any prayer ? "
' 'Didn't have any prayer. Thou the

president called for the report of the
'o.mmitteo on hymns. Mr. Samson
rai-od the point of order that the or-
ganization

¬

of the ftm'ral was only tem-
porary, and said that the executlvo
committee had a list of officers they
wished to present for the permanent

The president ruled
him out of order, as he was too late.
Having gone into the fnn'ral , he must
abide by tha organization as it was.-
Mr.

.
. Simson got angry , and asked his

friends to follow him to the school-
house

-
and about forty of 'cm went. "

"Bolted , eh ? "
"Bolted , and organized in the

echool-housa. The regulars wont
ahead , and it was found that the com-
mittee

¬

on hymns had joined the bolt ,
era , and on motion of Ool. Sampl . a
special committee of three was ap-
pointed.

¬

. While they were hunting
up something appropriate the presi-
dent

¬

Introduced Gen. Warmer , of
Quogup , whodiscursed the tariff ques-
tion

¬

with marked ability , and then
Mr. Phoenix , of Babylon , who urged
a reorganization of the democracy
with a view to a solid front in 1884.

that time it was getting late and
the comrailtee was called in , but they
couldn't agree on n hymn and were
discharged. I moved thai we sing
'Sweet By and By. ' Judge Waller-
offred an amendment striking that
out and substituting 'What Shall the
Harvest Be ? ' Then I went for trut-
jadgo and suggested that his harvest

would ba hemp. A motion wea made
to lay both hymns on tha table , and
that was carried. "

"So yon had ro hymn ? "

"Had no hymn. We could hoar
the bolters singing 'John Brown's
body' over in the school hon e , and I
see they wetd getting ahead of us , and
so I asked that the committee on
speeches be ordered to report. Mr.
Kelly , the chairman , said they had
prepared and agreed up nfivespeeches
which would take three hours to read ,
but they would settle the status of the
deceased and at the same time show
that the debt of the county had been
reduced 40 per cent , under a republi-
can

¬

administration. On motion , leave
was given to print the speeches , and
tha reading was dispensed with. "

"So you had no jpeeches ? "
"Had no speeches bearing directly

on the corpse. Of course we had de-
bates.

¬

. Well , sir , I moved that wo
adjourn to the grave , and bury the la-

mented
¬

, and that was carried. When
we got there we found the bolters had
popped in ahead of us , and had or-
ganized

¬

their outdoor meeting , with
Mr. Sampson as chairman , and Mr.
Ely as secretary , and an executive
committee of five. They told us that
the offices of vice-president and treas-
urer

¬

and a representation of two on
the committee had boon left open for
ni , and wo could come iu or there
would be no funer'l. Then we had
'em. Lawyer Screen drew up an in*

junction restraining the bolters from
Interfering , and Judge Waller signed
it. That busted 'tho soreheads , and
we dropped the body into the grave. "

"Is that the end of it ? "
"That's the end of the funor'J , but

the matter is in the courts. Mr. Sam-

sou
-

has got out a quo warranto to
know by what light we did it , and I-

don't think the thing will bo tottled
till fall. There are good lawyers on
both sides , and we've made up our
minds to make that funer'l stick if it
takes every cent in the county treas-
ury.

¬

. Will you msko an item of It ? "

Do Not bs Deceived-
.In

.

these times of quack medicine
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise , and which really
does as recommended. Electric Bit-
ters

¬

, we can vouch for as being a trim
and reliable remedy , and ono that will
do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints ,
Diseases of the Kidooya and Urinary
Difficulties. We know whereof wo
speak , and can readily say , glva them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle ,
by Ish & McMahon. ((2))

Arnica Salve
The BKST SALVK In the world for

Onto , Brnlson , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Totter , Ohapp-
od

-

Hands , CliHUaiun , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to gtvo parfect satlafac-
tlod

-

In every case or money re funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-
8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha ,

Facts tbat We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, less of voice , tickling in-

th o throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DK-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will .give you

immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DK. KINO'S NEW DiscovK-

KY
-

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. Isn & McM uoN
Drug Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular eizo bottle
for §1.00-

janlGly(2)(

SI. K. KISDON.

General Insurance Agent ,
BKPR *TH :

PUTKNIX ASSDRjnA-k _ . J Lon-
don

¬

, CMhAasota $5,107,1S1-
ffKSTCIlKSTKK. . N. Y. , CaplUl 1,000,000
THE 31KKCHANTS , of Newark , N.J. , l.OCC.O-
OG1RAUD FIKKPhlUdepuhCaptkl.! ( . 1,001,00-
0NORinWKSTKaN HAT10NALCap-

1UI
-

60C.CO-

OFTREMHN'a
.

FOND , CsllfornU 8000O-
BllITlSH AMERICA AS3UHANCECO 1,200,000-
NEWA IK FIKE IN3. CO. , Aasota SflO.OC-
OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , AraoU SOO MX)

S czt Cor. ot Fifteenth & DonzlM St. ,
OMARA.NPR

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

6eolt. Kathbau , Principal *

Creighton Block , - OMAHA

Bend for Circular.

EAST INDIA
O

o
!

ILEB & CO. ,
3OLiB MAWUFACTUBHRB ,

! , Neb-

.PEOP03ALS

.

FOR SEEING.
The undersigned will roocbe proposals from

parties desiring to fell fifteen ((15)) to thirty ((30))
acres o ( land on whli-hlliotob situated a clear
spring whose outlet is In the tide ot 'a bluff not
Icua t1 an flvo feet above the general level of sur-
rounding

¬

and contiguous Und. I a tics offering
iut.h linJ will state the ! za or number of sillons
per mlnnto ot tucli eprin ; , Its exact distance
from nearest nllrt d station and the number
of sectio' , townabln and range in which It Is-

located. .
These proposals will bo opened on the 30th

day of April , 1SS1 , and the Ommlnlon reserves
tha tlgbt to reject ar y and all bids.-

W.
.

. L. XIAY , Frenont.-
II

.
S KALEY. Ko-1 Cloud.-

U.

.
. H LIVINGSTON , I'lattsmonth-

.Stito
.

Board ot Fijh Commlsticn.
ap'JOU10twl-

tD. . T. MOUNT,
Uannfacturor and Dealer In

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
1412 Para. St.-

Omaha
.

Neb.-

Agoct

.

fi r the

Celebrated Concord Farness !

Two Mcd Isand a Diploma cf Honor With the
YcrylHsncst A war J the Judge* Could Bestow
was Awarded tub Ilarnea >t the Canteanlal-
Exhibition. .

rommon also , Ranchmen's and Laudle's Bad-
die * . We keep the lirgcft ftockln He West ,
ncd Inrito ill who cannot examine to send for
prices. p9U'J

J>. r;

NO CHANGING CARS
BKMW-

XKXOMASA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Dire ct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALT. EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-
.

AMD ALL rOI.NTS IM T-
OISOTJTBIIEAST-

TUB BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Whore Direct Connections ro nude In the

UNION DEPOT will ! Through 61os ] Iii |;
Car Lines for nil Points

S O TT TEC.
The New Line for

The Favorite Route for

The uncqtulcJ Inducements offered by thta-
Une to Travelers aud Tourirtg , are as follows :
Oho celebrate j Pullman ( !0hcel ) Palace Slo p-

nc
-

Cars , lun only on this Line. C , Ii. & (
P.

.
. Uc Draw Ing-Koom Core , with Horton'a Re-

clining
¬

Ch In No extra clur a for Seats in-
Itecllnlni ; Chairs. The famous U , P. & Q. Palace
Diulnif Cars. GorcroiH Smoking Care fltUd
with Elegant IIUh-Katl-cJ lU'tiit Itcroliinj3-
1iilra for the excluttvo U3o of first-class pisacnc-
ra.

-
; .

St cl Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
Lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above ail others , the f.ironto-
Iloutc totheTJast , South , and Sotith-Cjat.

Try It , and you will find traveling a luxury
j tead of discomfort.-

Throuirh
.

Ticket * via thii Tele' rated Line for
gale at a'l' offices In the United Btatcsand Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleeping
Car Accommodation ;) , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully riven by appljinr to-

JAMES R. WOOD.
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR,
Qeneral Minairer , Chtcaco

±sso.K.C.-
,8T.JOE&G.B.R.R.

.
. ,

b the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change ol can between Omaha and ft. Louis
and bnt one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TBAINS

Eastern & Itfestern Cities
With less ch&rtrea and In adrsnco ol other llncg-

.ThU
.

entire line U equipped with Pullman' *
Palace 81 eeplng- Cars , Pal ace Daj Coach-

es.Mlllcr'B
-

&Joty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Woatlnghouae AirBrake.-
HToEK

.
THAI YOUR TICKET READS1**

J3T Vl Kansas City , St. Jowph-

Ilcketa for sale at all coupon Etatlona la tha-
West. .
J. F. BARNARD. A. C. DAT7E3 ,

Oen'l Sapt. , Oea'l Fau. & Ticket Air't-
St.. JoBooh , Mo. Bt. Joseph , Ho.-

W
.

0. SEACnREST , Tlciet Agen. ,
1020 Famhar ? Etreat ,

AtlDT BORDEN , A. B. BARHARD ,
Fnaa. ARontOuiaha. Gen'rl Aeent , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

-
AND TRANSPORT-

ATION.
-

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
DEPARTMENT , Washington , March Zi,
1SS1. Scaled proposals , indorsed Tiaionls for
Beef , Bicon , l! lour, Olotiing or Transportation ,
4Mtrocascmiy bo ,) and directed ta the
Commissioner of InJian Adalra , 101. C5 and U-
7Woostcr Street , N tw Yoik , will bo rccelted un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , May21831. for furnUh-
In

-
< for the Indiiu wrvico about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 poundi Beel on the hoof , 128-

000
, -

pounds lieaag , 70.000 pound f baking Powder ,
23CO.OOO pounds Corn , 750,000 pounda Coffee , 8-

SOO.COOpoumla
, -

Flonr,2t2,000 pounda Fecd.SOO.OO-
Oroundi Hard Bread , 75,000 pounds llomtny , 0-

000
, -

pounds Lard , 1,650 tnrrela Ucad Pork, 233-

000
, -

pounds Rico , 11,200 pounds Tea , 72,900
rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 0,000 round ? bocli , 1,250,000-
pounda Sugar, and 839,000 pounds Wheat.-

Also.
.

. Blankets , Woolen anl Cotton goods ,
fc-naist'nz In rart nf McVlnp , 38,000 yard * ;
Standard Calico, 300,000 yarJii ; Diilliiu , 25,000-
y rdaDuck; , froi from all sizing , 175,0'K ) yards ;
IVinlms , 17,000 3-ardi ; Glnjliam , 60,000 yar's ;
Kentucky Jeans , 20.COO yard ; Stttlnet , 4 500-

vardi ; Brown Sheetlrg , 213,00) jarda ; Bleached
Sbcetlne , 0,000 yards ; flkkory Sbirtln , 12,00-
0ynds ; Calico Jhlrtlojr , 6,000 yards ; WInsoy , 2-
COO yardi ;) Clotblnjj , Groceries , Notions , Hard-
ware

¬

, Medical Supplies ; and a long list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles , such as Harness , Plows ,
Rakes , Forks , be. , and for 475 Wacom required
for tbo service In Arizona , Colorado , DaXota ,

Idaho , Indian Ter. , Mlnne ota , Montana , Ne-

bnuki
-

, Kevada aad Wiaconsin , to be delivered
at Chlogo , Kantai City and Sioux Ci'y-

.A'to
.

, IraBiportatlon tor such cf the Supplies.
Goods and articles that mav not ba contracted
for to bo delivered at the Agencies.

Bids miut bo wide out on Government
blanks-

.Schedu'oj
. >

showing the kinds and quantita-
Of subelatonco supplies riqulrcd for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kinds and nuintltlca , In gross , o (
all other foylt and articles , tozother with ulank-
propcaili and form ] for contract and bond , con-
ditions

¬

to bit ouscrrod by bidders , t mo and
place < f delivery , terms of contract and pay-
ment , transportation roaU B, and other neccsxaiy
Instructions will be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office In Washington , or Nos. 65-

andfiiWorstor Street , New York , Wm. II.
Lon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
Commbsaric* of bubtUtencc , U. S. A , at Chi-
cago , Saint Louts , Sa'nt Paul , Leavenworth ,
ban Francisco , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yanktun ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids 111 ba opened at the hourjand day above
stated , and bidders are Invited to bo pnectit at
the openiotr.

CSUTiriKI) CHECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certified

checks upon eomo United SUtot Depository or
Assistant Troumrcr , for at least five per cent , of-

tha amount of the proposal !.
THOMAS M. NICnOL ,

m r28-lm Acting Comn.Iwioncr.

- CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , CofBns , Caaketa , Shrouds, etc-

.fam
.

mStre * . Cth and llth , Omaha , Neb.-

Tdl
.

uraphli : ordora or.imatlr attended to.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Did Rdvible Sioix. City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFSto-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DDLUTH , or BISMARCK ,
ArJ &I1 polntaln Northern laws , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thin line Li equipped with tha Im-

proved
-

Wcstlnxbooso Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And lor

SPEED , SAFETY AMD GOHFOflT-

la unsurpassed. Elocant Drawlaz Boom and
Sletpln? Cars.owned And controlled by the com
pony , ran Through Without Change botwccn
Union VaclSs Transfer Dapot , Council BluSg,
and St. Panl. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blafls , at 6:15 p m. ,
foachinjc Sioux City at 10:23 p. a. . and St. Panl-

at 11:05 a. m , matins
HOURS IN ADVANCE ot-

OTIIZE ROOT*.
Returning , leave St. Paul at WO p. m. , ar-

rlvtae
-

at Sioux City at 1:15 a. m. , and Union
Paclnc Transfer Depot , Council Bu3! ] , at 9:40-

a. . m. Be sure that Tirar tlskoU read via "3. C-

.k
.

P. B. B.r f. 0. HILL ?,
Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa'-

P.. K. ROBINSON , A ft Oen'l P es. Agent.-
J.

.
. a. O-BRYAN,

icJ Paasongar Agrnt,
Council Blcfll

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GEEASECo-
mposedlargoly ot powdered mica and tsinglatt
13 the beat and cheapest lubricator In the world.-
It

.
btho best because ! t docs not (rum , but forms

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
anay with large amount of friction. It la the
cheapest becaasa you nscd use but hall lie
quantity In (jre-iaiuj your wagon thatyou wool 1-

of any other axle grewe mule , and then run
jour wagon twice as long. It aniwtrs equally
aa well for HIM Gearing , Threshing ( Machine*,
Buggies , &c-aa for wagons Send fer Pocket
Cjclopitlla of Things Worth Knowing. Milled
free to atiy address

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICA-
GO.s8Ask

.

Your Dealer For It

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

otuaely
.

Illustrated. The most important in
boat book published. Kiery family wants
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent *.

Addrcg ) AoK-vrs'PuDLiamxaCo St.Louis.Mo'

WROUGHT FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Rilling a Speciality.
Their beautr , porminence and economy

dally werklng the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant In design. Indestructible
Fences for Lawna , Public G rounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and OTcry description of
Iron and Wlro ornamental work deelzned. awl
manufactnred by E. T. BAKSOM'3 Wlro and
Ires Work , ST. 29 and 31 Woodward Avo. , Do-

trelt
-

, Ulch. ScD'I'i'0- * "* *' Catalogue and
rloa Hit. no2-

1To Wervous Sufierers Ths Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

Ills a positive cure for 8pcrmatonhea,3emlna
Weakness , Impotency , and all disease * resulting
from Self-Abuse , ta Mental Anxiety , Loog o
Memory , Paing In the Bock of Side , and dlieasei

that lead t-

Consumptlo :

Insanity ant
anearlygravi-
Tlie Spocifi-
iUodlclna L

being ns
with wonder
(ul success.

Pamphlet
ecot free to alL Write for them and got fal-
particulars. .

Pried , Specific , 1.00 per package , or elx pack-
ages for 660. Address all orders to

. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos. ' Hand 100 Main St. , Buffalo , N. 7.

Sold In mulls by 0. F. Ooodunn , J. r7. Bell
J. K. Ijhnd alldrnzglai * wverywhere.

( a wuoK in yoni own to-

wn.REED'S

. lerm* anl
outfit frea. AdiIu n. Hillatt k Co-

PonI nJ , Me-

TCIj

By "Alraon*. ," ho l y Al ianJer's "Abdallab ,
hire cf "Orldsmlth MalJKirat dam "Oi-

Tlma" by ' War Dince ," son of the reio r.c-

LexhiKlon ;" Second , "EB * BrockonriJge" b ;

'Collossus ," sou of imported "rfovtreljn. "

"Alraont'B" Drat dam by "Jfanbrlno Chill''
and his Sire by RjsJkk'a "Hauiblctoalau "

Thi3 rcnurkablo borao vrlll be fira yrars ol-

In May, ho will serve only 35 marcs (halt o
which nu-nlicr U new en aged ) at 826 00 pe-

znaro, payable at tlmo of service.
Season commence ? April let and nil ! em

Sept. 1st. After that t me hid mvlco will b
nut at $35 Ou. Any mare that h'S tro'.tcJ ii
2:30 served rKSic. ALL TIMEwIllBtandMnndayc
Tuceds' and Wedncwlays * each wcclr , begin
nine tbo first of April , on TwentUtn , west u
Eighteenth street car-trick tfrmlnu', and tli
remainder of each week at the comer of III
and Howard ttrccts-

.ED.

.

. BEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth andHowan-

Streets. .
m.irl o l3m

Machine Works
J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager

The racv.t thoroazh appointed and compld-
Uichlno Sijops and Foundry In the state.-

Ci&tlni3
.

ol every description minuf acted.-
Enzlaea

.
, Pumps and every clasd of machine :

made to order.peclal attention given to
(Veil Augurs, Pulleys , Hangers

SIiaftin <rlJri <lKc Irons, ! ccr-
Dattinp , etc

planjfornew UicMucry.lieachanlcxl Er Ch
02 , Models , etc. , neatly executed.
59 Harnav St. . Hot. 14th and IStt

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and anaurpasaed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility, or any Obstructions arising : from Kidney cr-
BladderT >iaease3. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.

. le distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BEKKIFS and DARLKY MALT m hat.-
Ibcorered

.
KIDXEQEX.which acts tpeclfleallr on the Kidney * and Urinary Organs , rtmoTlng Injurious

drpmlta formed In the bladdvr and provenUng any straining , smarting sensation heat oi Irritation
n the membranous llulng of the ducts or water pvctage. It excites a healthy action In the Kidney *

glTlnf them strength, vigor and restoring these organs to a healthy condition , shoeing It* effect *
on both the color and rosy flow of urine. It can bo Ukea at all tlmea. In all climate * and undent !
ircumrtanccs without Injury to the system. Uollke any other preparation fur Kidney dlfflcuHlM-
t has a rery pleasant and airraibl* taste and flaror. H hat beofl difficult to make a prepuMtioa

containing posltlTe itlnrcllc prop rtlcs which will not nauseate , bnt be acceptable to the stomach
kforetaklnganyUrcirnodicmo.trya.bottIa of KIDN'KOEX to CLSAjiSK tba KIDNEYS fron
out matter. Try It and yon will always Uinl t u a family medJ na. Ladles especially will Ilk * It-

nd Gentlemen wlllnnd KIDNCQKN the best Kidney Tonic evar nsed !

NOTICE Each bolt's heaw tha stgnaturo of LAWKEXCK & MARTIN. 'soa Proprietary QoTtm-
ment Stamp , which permtU KIDNEGKN to be sold (without license ) t? DrugglsU , Grocers and
Other Persona f rerywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Dru kta or Grocers , we will tend a botUa prepaid to tha neuett CKpsen

office to yon.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale aenU In Omaha , STKKLK, JOIINSO.V b CO. . wilt supply the trad * at manntactnp-

rices. .

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
?it. PioTes toyond any reasonable question that tbo

CHICAGO [ &, NORTH-WESTERN _ R'YI-

s by all odds the beat road for you to take when traveling In either direction between !
t Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest f-

Carof

f-'
ally examine thfa Kap. The Principal Cities of the Weit and Northwest are Stations

on this road. Ita thiuugn trains make dose couiiectlona wita the trains ol all rallrvods at
Junction points.

NOHTS TeRNRAIL.WAY

tTHE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of U principal lines , rant each way dally from two to four or moro FastEiprcsjT-
rains.. It b the only roatl west oi Chicago tnat uses the ivStoj vs i-

5PUTiTTVTATf
*- '*** }

THOTEL DINING

.or. IllliioH.Frecport&DubuauoI.Inc. " "MilwaukeeOrccnnay JsI koSu
Tickets over tills roccl are sold by all Coupou Tlc'&ct Agents m the United States and

Cannilas-
.Itemembcr

. >

to ask for Tickets via this roaJ.bo snro they read over Itand take none other.J-

UKV1X
.

HCOIlITr.GcalMaiiagerChicago, f W. Q. SIESSETTGcnll"ass. Agent, Chicago-

.HaRBY

.
P. OOEti , Tlck-t AsentC. &N. W. Railway. 14tb and Karnham Stretta-

.i
.

) . E KIMBALli , Assistant Ticket AircntC & N. W. Railway , llth and Farnl.im Street*.

J. BELL. Ticket Airent a & N. W. Railway , L" . P. n. R. Depot.
JAMES T. CLARK 'General Ag.n' .

FURMITI ISNO , FEATHERS
STT A

And Everything pertaining to Ihe i'rjrniture and
"Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASS9BTflEKT? OF MEW GOODS AT TH*

1810 Farnliam Street.

OFLIST
y

MAMiViOTH GLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men'a Cotton Putt- . 3400-
Men'a

Men's Cottonade PautH 10 to ISO
Worsted > Men'* C-wimere Panta 3 00 to 5 00Cotton J }

Mori's Worsted Pants 350to 7S
Men'iiJeana ; rX-

aien'8 Spring Overcoib 8 00 to 1800SSatinet Suits * JS I"iS S
Jlen's Union CM * Suits. . . . . White Venta lOQto 2 0

Men's All-Wool Suita. . . . .KM to 1800-

Men'g
White Shirte G2 to 125-
FancXWonted Suits ISr to 20 01-

Men'a

Shirts. 374 to 175-
C.iaaimeroShirtsBine Flannel Suit*. . . . 750 to W 50-

YoathVSuIU
lCOt 350-

Klnol'lannelShirtaJOO-

Uov'sSnita
100 to 175

275to 900 Overall * and Jumpers..SOc anil upwards
Chfldwn's Suit. 250t 000 Srupendera M to 150

Men's Jeans Pants lOOto 2W Cotton Half Hose lOc to 515 00 per dozen

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

"Underwear.

Silk llumlkeri'liicfs ,
Hats , Cups , CJIovcs ,

Trunks and Valises ,
Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Farnliam , (Jorncr 10th Street.

iPimcuFLims'

Cash Dry Goods Store :

CORRER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS.

With a Fine New Stock oi

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND DENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
r - t-

It will pay you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will be given. ,

'

GrTTTTT3_ & ZMZcIZtsTIIsriS -y
- " , IPJROJBS-

.t. .I


